NEWS RELEASE
Devarana Herb Tamrab for Monsoon Escape

Devarana Spa introduces luxury massage treatment
specially designed to ease rainy season blues
Bangkok, 2 April 2018 – The luxury Devarana Spa at Dusit Hotels & Resorts has introduced a
special spa package featuring an invigorating, aromatic massage designed to revitalize anyone
suffering from depression, fatigue, or an imbalance of energy caused by the onset of the rainy
season.
Designed to promote a healthy body and mind by balancing overall life energy – known as Prana –
the unique Monsoon Escape Massage treats muscles, tendons and joints with a Galangal aromatic oil
blend. The long stroke techniques using elbow and forearm are seamlessly blended with the deep and
firm pressure of fingers and palms to revitalize the body and melt stress and tension away. A bowl of hot
water infused with freshly sliced onion, kaffir lime and aromatic peppermint, meanwhile, aids
respiration.
This treatment is available throughout May to July 2018 at all Devarana Spas.
Tamrab is the Thai word given to premium, age-old recipes that are known for the superior quality
of their ingredients and meticulous attention to detail. Devarana Spa reflects this in all of its
treatments by using only the finest products available.
The 90-min Devarana Herb Tamrab for Monsoon includes:
90-min Monsoon Escape Massage

Price: THB 2,700 net, PHP 3,800 net (Manila) | USD 120++ (Maldives) KSH 8,000 net (Nairobi)
USD 135 net (Guam) | EGP 1,550 net (Cairo)
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For more information, please contact:
Devarana Spa at Dusit Thani Bangkok
Devarana Spa at Dusit Thani Pattaya
Devarana Spa at Dusit Thani Hua Hin
Devarana Spa at dusitD2 chiang mai
Devarana Spa at Dusit Thani Manila
Devarana Spa at Dusit Thani Maldives
Devarana Spa at dusitD2 nairobi
Devarana Spa at Dusit Thani Guam
Devarana Spa at Dusit Thani Cairo

+66 (0) 2636 3596 | bangkok@devaranaspa.com
+66 (0) 3837 1044 | pattaya@devaranaspa.com
+66 (0) 3244 2494 | huahin@devaranaspa.com
+66 (0) 5325 2511 | chiangmai@devaranaspa.com
+63 (2) 818 7081 | manila@devaranaspa.com
+960 660 8888 | maldives@devaranaspa.com
+254 (020) 4233000 | nairobi@devaranaspa.com
+1 671 648 8064 | guam@devaranaspa.com
+20 (2) 2614 0020 | cairo@devaranaspa.com

-EndMedia Contact:
Alina Nilasrop | Manager - Spa PR & Marketing
Tel: +66 (0) 2200 9999 ext. 3203 | Email: alina.nl@devaranaspa.com
Nutthaya Rotthanaphaisan | Assistant Manager – Spa PR & Marketing
Tel: +66 (0) 2200 9999 ext. 3204 | Email: nutthaya.rt@devaranaspa.com
Devarana Spa Website
Visit and read our full details at www.devaranaspa.com
Facebook and Instagram
Click “Like or Follow” to view our activities and get updates
at www.facebook.com/DevaranaSpa.Page or @devaranaspa
Note to editor:
Devarana, pronounced “Te-Wa-Run,” is a Thai Sanskrit word meaning “garden in heaven” that was inspired by
Traibhumikatha, ancient Thai literature written by Phraya Lithai of the Sukhothai Dynasty in 1345 AD. Devarana Spa
was established to offer spa lovers outstanding spa services at selected five-star hotels. With an emphasis on pampering
and wellness, the spa’s “East-meets-West” Thai health and beauty practices have been sourced from age-old therapies
and updated with modern knowledge to pamper and revitalise guests. From the beginning, Devarana has grown from
strength to strength with spas located at many of Dusit International’s renowned hotels, including Dusit Thani Bangkok;
Dusit Thani Pattaya; Dusit Thani Hua Hin; dusitD2 Chiang Mai; Dusit Thani Manila; Dusit Thani Maldives; dusitD2
nairobi; Dusit Devarana Hot Springs & Spa Conghua, China; Dusit Thani Guam Resort; and Dusit Thani Lakeview
Cairo, Egypt; and there are many more projects to come.
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